
TUESDAY EVENING,

I Globe Hats Are Head and |
Shoulders Above AllOthers

Your Easter outfit will not be complete unless B
H you "top it off" with one of our exclusively styled
|| hats. Here are the world's best Stetson's, ||

Schoble's, Mallory's and others. One of the most popu- iij
* PS lar hats this season is a new flat brim style?chamois H

color with moire silk contrasting band ?a clever hat

Inß for young men.

J $2 to $3.50 £
Sop the New Pocket Golf Caps just in?soft visor?of

ffl nobby Snowflake Tweeds SI.OO to 52.00 9

| THE GLOBE

years the number has diminished un-
til only five are now living:, and Mr.

; Xeumyer is the only one of these re-
siding in Harrisburg.

The other members are George G.
Myers, of Coatesville; Henry C.
Shencli, of Lancaster; John Chambers

and Frederick Wettig, of Lancaster.
The veterans will meet to-morrow

afternoon as the guests of Mr. Xeu-
myer, and all of the men from Lan-
caster will come to this city with Mr.
Shenck in his automobile.

The band, of which they were mem-

bers in the Civil War, later was known
as Clemen's Famous Band and was

said to be the best in the State at the

time. The members played at the
first inauguration of Governor Curtin
and at other important meetings and
occasions. air. Xeumyer is widely
known here as ilie dean of Harrisburg
musicians and was instrumental years
ago in organizing State Capital Band

, Xo. 2.
The meeting of the five survivors

of the regimental band was to have
jbeen held this year in Lancaster, but
owing to Mr. Xeutnyer's health and in-
ability to take the trip the other four
decided to come to this city.

Mr.'Myers, of Coatesville, played a
tenor horn during the war: lie is now
justice of the peace of his home town.
Mr. Shenck. bass drummer, has be-
come a prominent second-hand furni-
ture dealer in Lancaster; Mr. Cham-
bers, whose favorite instrument. was
the alto, is a carriage painter in Lan-
caster, while Mr. Xeumyer, expert eor-
netist and clarinetist, and Mr. Wettig.
also a drummer in the band, are both
retired.

The First Pennsylvania Band was
the first one to answer the call of
President Lincoln in 1861, for addi-
tional volunteers, and was mustered
into the years ofhard service, at Camp

1 Curtin.
To-morrow the veterans will spend

the time talking over events of the
[ w'ar, after which luncheon will be
served.

Fashion's Choice
A soft, refined, _

_

pearly -white ap - a "* Swlfirpearance. the <cJr-A c
;_ '

choice of Ladies of vpg' F_ .
Society, is readily YW&f ~\, V
obtained by tke /.tbifiyN I
use of / '"v\

Gouraud's 12 I f
Oriental i yfcpfffiL

Cream
Refreshing (and healinato the skin. The

' perfect, non-sreasy liquidface cream. Use
iton the hinds. Removes discolorations

Sand 10c. for trial six*
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York City

ONLY 5 LEFT OF
FAMOUS BAND TO

ATTEND REUNION!
Veterans of First Pennsylvania

Volunteers Will Hold He-
union Here Tomorrow

Only five veterans, members of the
First Pennsylvania Volunteer Band,
famous during and after the Civil
War, will meet to-morrow afternoon
at the home of Herman Xeumyer, 320
Peffer street, this city, for their an-
nual reunion.

Years ago this famous organization,
well known over the entire State, met
and decided to hold annual sessions
until no members survived. In recent 1

HAS. J. I,. COOI'KR^mBH

Easter Time Is
New Suit Time

tf And, of course, you will
want to take your proper

//Tfrs place among the correctly-
attired next Sunday.

/ : ~ t^le Pr °blems of

1 ' li Proper st yle ' fabric, qual-
Lf\ji(m Ipi J\ ity- and Workmanship are

most . satisfactorily to be

|i i Clothes

§|| I sls, S2O, $25
kfJR IBkl Cf Time is short only

' |BM 1 *JI four days left?but we are
"il prepared to render efficient

eleventh-hour service.
q Come in?to-morrow?-
and let us get you ready
for Easter.

14 North Third Street
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FULL CREW CASE
IS ARGUED TODAY

Important Complaints Will Bo
Considered by Commis-

sioners at Once

railroads of

violated the letter

,rorn ~le Public
fejlftaUSjlili- Service Commission
ignouiiß rulings on various

Phases and points
in question, were

argued before the commissioners to-
day at the Capitol. This will be the
last move in the cases, which have
been pending for months.

This morning's session of the com-
mission was given over to the hear-ing of argument in the railroad cases,
which were brought by the railroad
brotherhoods. Specific instances ofalleged violations were brought out by
attorneys for the brotherhoods, who
sought to show that on numerous oc-
casions the Pennsylvania, Baltimore
& Ohio and Philadelphia & Readingcompanies operated trains which con-
sisted of crews of but live men. In
opposing these charges railroad at-
torneys insisted that the sixth man
wn? on the trains in the person of the
conductor or steward of the dining
car ana tnat he also served in the
capacity of a brakeman. Brotherhood
attorneys, however, declare this prac-
tice is in direct violation of the Full
Crew Act inasmuch as the law does
not recognize a dual responsibility.
James Scarlet, who spoke for the
trainmen's organizations, explained
that the steward in the dining carwas never called upon to act as a
brakeman and that it would be a diffl-
ci.lt proposition for him to exercise
his duties in the dining car and at thesame time examine brakes and look
after the safety of the passengers in
the other parts of the train.

A case brought against the Pitts-
burgh & Lake Erie related to the fullcrew within a railroad yard and on
sidings. An example cited was thatof a train made up of 73 cars whichwere intended for sidings betweenPittsburgh and another citv in the
western part of the State. The train
did not have the required number of
men on because, the railroad explains,
when it reached its destination, all
but a few of the cars had been drop-
ped off.

Just before the noon adjournment
was taken a charge brought against
the Cumberland Valley Railroad oom-
pany was argued. Attorneys for the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
said that frequently on Saturdays the
train between Chambersburg and
Waynesboro is operated in violation
of the law. Cumberland Valley at-
torneys explained that the train'con-
sisted of less than three passenger cars
and was therefore operated in accord-
ance with the law. The railroad com-
pany alleges that the charges were
instigated by two men who were dis-
charged because of intoxication.

In addition to this case the commis-
sion had before it the schedules of the
Philadelphia Electric Company, of
which action was deferred some timeago; tho Xew Jersey Zinc case which
brought William A. Glasgow, Jr., and
a number of prominent members: the
Mansfield Water and Xewport Watercases and se\;eral others.

To-morrow the "slag rate" case willcome up for argument.

Albee's Big Venture. Henry T.
Albee. Potter's representative in' the
House of Representatives, has bought
the Ansley farm of 1100 acres near
Galeton, part of which is under culti-
vation, and will extensively engage in
sheep farming. The present price of
wool, latnb and mutton ought to make
it a very successful investment, pro-
viding the dogs do not do too much
damage and the bears likewise. The
latter are causing much annoyance
to some farmers of the county. There
is much land in Potter county thatwill sustain sheep and is good for little
else.

Klelitcen Candidates. Eighteen
candidates from Schuylkill, Xorthpm-
berland, Dauphin and Columbia coun-
ties, for certificates of eligibility as
mine inspectors, appeared before theexamining board yesterday at Potts-
town. There are seven vacancies at
$3,000 annually to be filled.

Flowers for Patton. Attaches of
the State Department of Agriculture
last evening sent to Secretary of
Agriculture and Mrs. Charles E. Pat-
ton thirty-three roses ?.» honor of thethirty-third anniversary of their mar-
riage. Mrs. Patton returned last night
from a Southern trip.

Senator Here. Senator Horace
W. Schantz, of Lehigh, was here last
evening. He came to file a petition to
run for Republican nomination for
Congress in his district.

York Visitor. Ex-Representative
R. S. Frey, of Wrightsville, was at the
Capitol. He filed the nominating pa-
pers for Congressman-at-large Eafean.

Roderick Sworn In. State Chief
of Mines James E. Roderick late yes-
terday took the oath of office for the
fourth time. He was sworn in by
Deputy Secretary Godcharles.

Ileybiirii Storm Center. Dela-
ware county friends of Representative
H. IT. Heyburn say that he is a storm
center. He is being opposed for Re-
publican renomination by V. Gilpin
Robinson, a former member. Repre-
sentative Baldwin seems to be
escaping trouble.

Censors Are L'pliclri. ln an im-
portant opinion by Justice von Moseh- I
zisker, the Supreme Court yesterday Isustained the appeal of the Pennsyl-!
vania State Board of Censors, taken
by Deputy Attorney General Kun,
from the decision of Court of Com-
mon Pleas Xo. 2, which in the case of
the film entitled "Virtue," decided
that the Board of Censors' Judgment
in ordering certain eliminations was
"minute and far-fetched" and with-
out merit, but failed to find that the
censors had been guilty of any arbi-
trary or oppressive abuse of dis-
cretion. "In the absence of such a
determination," the Supreme Court
says, "the order complained of can-
not stand. The several assignments
of error are sustained jind the order
,of the lower court is reversed."

ECZEMA
with its distressful itching, may
be soothed at once, healed
quickly, and all its ugly mani-
festations driven away,

FOR AILING SKIN
(At All Druggists)

Pnclatn Snan medicated with Poslam,rosiam ooap ja an aid to health of
Skin anri Hair. Superior for daily use;
l'oilet, Batli, Shampooing;

APRTL 18, 1916.

Doutrichs
The Store of Progress

I

Where Belter Suits
Were First Shown
This Live Store is

mWfr the Store of Progress, per-
Iw-SMly sistent in purpose to give

/" MM ever better values, untiring in its
( » mil ' eftorts it improves its methods, its
\ JSm M\lll merchandise and in the service it

renders its patrons, never resting
on its laurels, but considering each

II \\| foward step as the starting point
111 \\ for greater achievement.

Come In and See
\\l\ These New Belters

I \fk sls $lB S2O |
Here's a Picture of the

COFVRIOHT *,'s f<£> / dS> Y Slllf
THEHOUSEOFKUPPENHEIMCI* V» «. *. *> # KJ U II

Unlike most pictures, it doesn't look so good as the §
original. But it serves to show the Belter Suit enough to create
a desire to own one of these exceptional productions. Others have
tried and probably will try to imitate them, but without success.
These suits are not a "freak" style?they are just different that's
all, a gentleman's suit.

There are no suits just like the Belters we are show- 1
ing at this "Live Store". It is the biggest clothing success of this or
any other season, it's sweeping everything before it?from ocean to
ocean?from the Great Lakes to the Gulf. The history of men's
wear never before recorded such an instant and ungratified success.

I
Belters Were First Shown in Harrisburg by I

Von Papen's Secretary Is
Arrested After Fight in

Welland Canal Plot
By Associated Press

New York, April 18. Wolfe Von
Jgel, secretary of Franz Von Papcn,
former military attache to the Ger-
man embassy, was arrested here to-day
in Captain Von Papen's former office
at 60 Wall street after a fist light with
four agents of the Department of Jus-!
tiee. Von Igel Is tho fifth man, in-
dicted yesterday with Von Papen, t
charged with conspiracy to blow up
the Welland Canal.

RRANDRETHU '"oir PILLS
I An Effective Laxative \u25a0

Purely Vegetable \u25a0

i Constipation, g
| Indigestion, Biliousness, ate. H

i QOROQ at Night

I until relieved

Try Telegraph Want Ads .

Schiller Pleads Guilty
to Charge of Piracy by

Answering "Yes, Sir"
By Associated Press

Wilmington, Del., April 18.?The \
case of Ernest Schiller, the lone Ger-
man who held up the British steamer
Matoppo and terrorized the captain
and crew, during a voyage from New- 1
York City to Delaware fireakwater,'
was quickly heard in the United States j
District Court here this morning on

the charge of piracy preferred against
him before Judge Bradford. The ac-
cused pleaded guilty, in a somewhat
unique manner.

Schiller had no counsel and when;
he stood before the clerk of the court |
and listened patiently to the reading

of the indictment. In four counts for |
piracy, returned against him by the [
Federal grand jury yesterday after-1
noon, he seemed to display no con- i
cern. To the usual interrogatory
whether he pleaded guilty or not!
guilty, he replied, with a smile: j
"Yes. sir."

Judge Bradford accepted this an-,
swer as a plea of guilty and ordered
him remanded for sentence. No dale
was set for Imposing .the sentence, and
the prisoner was returned to tho work-1
house, where he had been conllned '
since he was brought here and left in j
the custody of tho Delaware Federal,
authorities. j

Flowers?
For My Lady s Corsage

Butterfly Sweet Peas, The Bachelor Button, j
Orchids, Golden Anemones, Rare Odelias, i
Camellias, Violets, Gardenias and Valley Lilies.

| Uttley s
THE HOUSE OP FLOWERS

319-321 Walnut St.
10,000 BLOOMING PLANTS

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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